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RE:

Dear Mr. Broder:

Following up my brief message, left on your voice mail a short while ago, enclosed is the column"Stakes are Highfor Chief Justice", by Joe Conason, appearing in this week's New york Observer.

The 1972 case referred to in Mr. Conason's column, from which Justice Rehnquist failed to recus€
himselflisdescribedatp.T ofthe Sassowerv.Manganopetitionforrehearingaspartofthelegislative
history of 28 U.S.C' Section 455 -' the principal disqualification statute. That statute, applicable to the
Justices, was zubverted by them in kssower v. Mangano, by their wilful failure to adjudicate petitioner,s
applicatioq made purzuant thereto, for the Justices' disqualification and for disclosure [RA-6-19]. This
is highlighted by cJA's November 6, l99g impeachment complaint (at p. 2).

Please advise as to your interest and intentions in covering this story -- so that I can know how
vigorously to pursue other journalists.

Yours for a quatity judiciary,

€f-e-rt*

Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

On another subject, enclosed, FYI, is a copy of CJA's Letter to the Editor, ,,An Appeal to
Fairness: Revisit the court of Appeals" -- published in today's New york post.
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Stakes A'e High
For Chief Justice

Fg drc agrng Chief Justice of the Suprerne Cou4 aResidential im_
!:.hTl f fl _ir.hanlly a happy Newyiar's prospecr As he approaches
tlrc.end of his judicial career, reportedly burdbned by illhealrfr,Wttiam
Rekquistmust lcnwtlutevery mling iremaka witfUeevauaeO in tigtri

of his orvn longtime political allegiances, not onlv-bv
the public and the bar, but by historiars as well. He'can_
not anticipate with much joy a courtrooln where his
judgments may be ovemrled by squabbling senaton.
And he may well be concemed tlrat, like evervone else
drawn intolhis rnadspectacle, all his pastard pnientmis-

steps wiil be chewed over incess-tty uirrcffirl"il;fi;^l
Unless his partisan proclivities haveovercome his considerable in_

tellieence. Chief Jrrstice Rehnnnict crrmlv hnm. rlrar rha Da^..Lti^^-igence, Chief Justice Rehnquist surelytelhgence, Chief Justice Rehrquist surely hopes rhat the Republican
fr$ of ttre.Senate will spare himrtrose inOlgnities. forturanf, forhim,
they have at leasl rwo cgpelFgly selfish reason, to Oo so: ilrey like
being.senators a lol and they like beirrg in the rnajority even more.

lf the Senate insiss on afull trial, theChiefJusticewillencounterin_.
J.ry" Ttd qflultering scrutiny, Since his appointrnenr to $e high court,
lrchasberrefitedgrea-
ly from our national
faditionofrupectfor
people of his station,
whether they have
eamed it or not. Few
Arncricansrccallhow
roubled his ascersiorr
was, atd fewer still
haveany notionofhis
questionable role in
0rc early sages of tlris
constitutional crisis.
Were the impeach-
lrrcnt a norTnal court
proceeding, there
would be anple rea-
son to suggest that the
Chief Justice should
recuse himself from
presiding over this W I L L I A M  R E H N A U I S T
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particular trial, al-
though no orrc will. But ncittrcrtlre irnpeactunent nor the investigation
leading upto it havebeen "normal" legally, or in any othersense.

Anxn)g tltc qucstions 0rat could bc raiscxl, howcvcg is Mr. Rchn_
quist's responsibility forthe Independent Counsel Act antt thepartisan
pervenion of that law by Jud_ge David Sente lle of North Carolina's ap
pellate court- Chief Justice Rehnquist wrote rhe lggg maioriW deci_
sion upholdi'g the constitutionality of the independent cotfiieirtun t"
in its gescnt form, an opin ion 0rat nray rnt holdgp wel I against 0re pre
scientdissent by his colleague Antonin Scaria dho foresaw all too well
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tlre-posibility of tlre abuses committed by Kenneth Stan

,..^Y-r:1f9!ry1y, qryef Jultice Reluquist selccrJ dre relatively
Juntor anct lnexperienced JudgeSentelle.to preside over 0rc ttuee_judge
ly].$:qryhts independent counsets, <lespire a clear bga requG-
:fl: Hl!",gl: prefererce ro senior and retired nemben-of ttreluOi_crary. I hen Judge Sentelle removed the fint Whitewaterspecial pbse_
cutaard replaced him wifi Mr. Starurly lr,rek afterUr. Srintrrl a con-uo\,ersial lturch wittr the twoultr&rightseirarus ftomNorttrGrotir^* lo*Helrns and lauch Fairclortr, Judge Sentelle's patrons iroln nis nomestate. That deplorable breach of impartiality, anrd att ttrat tras followed
tor $.TrI U'W be laid directly atrire feet ofhe ChieiJustice, who not
only failed to discipline or re-
move Judge Senreile, but re- If the Senatenarnedhimtothepanel. rr urrv wvr.

Unfortunately, therc was
nothing srartling about Chief
Justice Rehnquist's partisan
misuse of his authority in that
instance. Dating back to his

, days as a Supreme Courtclerk,
, when he wrote a nauseating
memo on Brown v. Board oI
Rlucation citing his own opin-
ion thrat whites simply{on't like
black, he has afigned hinrself
with trc farright. His personal
ideology lay somewhere be-
tween lhe John Birch Societv
and the Coldwater plaform of

lnslsts 0n a
full trial,

William Rehnquist
will encounter
intense and
'unflattering

scrutiny.
1964, and doesn't seem to,have changed much since. That was why
Richard Nixon admired him enough to place chief Justice RelrnquiJt' 
in aseruitivepcition attlreJustice depainrentanO0ren on ttrsupGne
Co-r1t and_i1is also why Ronald Rcalan elevated him to Chief Justice.

Nor is Chief Justice Rehrquist in-tlre best position to examine the
Resident's alleged li€s urdercrh. on botr occasiors wtren he gaveswun
testimony at his confirmation hearings, he teft a distinct dor of dis_
honesty in his wake. The late SenatrB-irch Bayh of lrxlian4 among orh
ers,calledChiefJusticeRefurquist's 197 I testimony,,self_serving; and
publicly questioned his veracity.

When he was nominated foi Chhf Jusrice in 19g6, he testified that
he had known little about Army spying on antiwar protesters cluring
l 
ir,IT atJustice, alfrough docririreriis were found proving that d

tyO.!.elped to plan the illegal surveillance program. Ae hter-cast tlre
decldlng vote in a 1972 lawsuitconceming thosemilitary abuses when
he clearly should have recused hirnsetf. LJttimately, he was confirmed,
but not without severe damage to his ettrical standine.
. Whatmay saveChiefJusticeRehnquistfromexreisive rehashingof
ttrcse unpleasantmemories is a simple political fact. Nineteen Rep-ub_
lican Senatc seas will bc contcstirl in Novenrbcr 2000, mur.'t an
bnough for voters to tum con[ol of thataugust body overto lhe Dem-
ocrah. Of those 19, adozen orso are from srites that-rrrefencdMr. Clin_
ton in 1996-Flori<ir, Maine, Michigan, Minnesot4 Missouri arxl Ver_
rnont, to name a few-which could leave their Republican irrcumbents .
especially wlnerable to an electorate infiriated by impeachment

Of course, those senators may decide to rety upoir ttre Rmerican
propensity for arnnesia and press forward withbut restraint. The
stakes of hat unwise gambre will include the future reputation of rhe
Chief Justice.


